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Liam and Demi were shocked. Those people did not know Tiger’s identity, but
both of them did.

Tiger was someone they would never mess with!

Liam quickly cut in, “Gosh. If Master Tiger asks you a question, you should just
answer him truthfully! Master Tiger, they’re too ignorant to recognize you. Please
don’t take this personally.”

The group of people was astonished for they could not figure out why Liam was
so terrified of Tiger.

“Liam, what are you doing? Isn’t he just a mere manager at Sasha’s company?
He’s a lackey who only knows how to curry favor with his superiors. Why bother
with him?” the man with tattoos said with a contemptuous smile.

Liam was about to go frantic. Who would dare talk to Master Tiger that way?

“S-Shut up! What do you mean a mere manager at the company? This is Master
Tiger! Haven’t you heard of Master Tiger of South Street? Who in Eastcliff would
dare to belittle him? Hurry up and apologize to Master Tiger,” Liam exhorted.

The look on his face changed drastically. He had certainly heard of Master Tiger
of South Street before.

“Don’t joke around, Liam. What would Master Tiger be doing here?” His voice
trembled slightly.



Through gritted teeth, Demi scolded, “Who’s joking around here? This person
really is Master Tiger of South Street!”

The man with tattoos fell to the ground and was almost paralyzed with fear.

“M-Master… Tiger… I-I’m truly ignorant. Please show me mercy. L-Let me off this
one time.” He was quivering.

Everyone else had also gone pale with fear and was keeping their silence.

Glancing over at the man with tattoos, Tiger asked in an aloof tone, “I’m asking
this again. Who entered the room earlier?”

However, the people there only looked at one another and no one owned up to it.

The expression on Tiger’s face turned cold. “No one is willing to answer me?
Very well. I’ll just assume that all of you entered that room!”

All of a sudden, they flew into a flurry of panic. One girl said, “Master Tiger, I-I’ve
never been in that room.”

“Then who has?”

She fell silent for a while then murmured, “I don’t know who went in there, b-but I
really have not been in there before.”

Tiger scolded, “If you can’t tell me who went in there, then I’ll assume that you
did.”

She suddenly blurted, “I-I know who was in there. The few of them have…”

The girl pointed to several people, which stirred up a bunch of protests.



She was quite bold to argue with them in a loud voice. Soon, the house turned
into chaos.

Tiger bellowed, “Be quiet! All of you! I’ll give you a chance. Whoever went into
the room should step out on your own now. Otherwise, if I find you later, I will
break all your limbs!”

No one dared to make a sound now.

One after the other, people started to step up. They were all people who had
been in the room.

Despite some of them remaining hesitant, they, ultimately, still stepped up. They
were terrified of Tiger.

Tiger looked over them. “Is it just the few of you who went into the room? You do
realize that you dirtied the whole room, don’t you? We have to change to this bed
tonight because you guys caused a mess in there.

But that bed upstairs is on you guys. It costs around 170 thousand. If I split it
between you guys, it’s about 20 thousand per person.”

They were in a state of panic. “O-On what grounds? We have to pay that much
when we only went in to have a seat? T-That doesn’t make sense. Is this daylight
robbery?”

“You’re a bunch of garbage. If you mess up someone else’s room, don’t you think
you should compensate them? On what grounds? On everything I say! If I don’t
get the money tonight, don’t even think about leaving!”


